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One perennial challenge to planning authorities when 
seeking to upgrade urbanized townships for projected 
population growth is a question concerning infrastructure.  
Where a city grid or master plan has been long established, 
how does one plan for the future if there are inherent 
limitations to the incumbent form?  

What if the infrastructure links public spaces and 
draw people outdoors, away from the indoor retail and 
consumption culture, into shaded naturally ventilated 
spaces?  

How would we plan for personal mobility without carbon 
emissions?
  
Separate sites along the Jurong MRT line were identified 
to integrate expo, stadia, wholesale mart and plant 
conservatory over phased developments to the year 2050.  

In building along and within the MRT superstructure, the 
urban form optimized the run-length contact of urban 
activity with adjacent open forested plots at ground level. 

This model makes more ecological sense as central 
township facilities and residential precincts now enjoy a 
greater proportion of green in bio-diverse forms instead of 
relinquishing land plots for additional buildings.     



STADIUM STATION           

What if an Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) station was conceived as a 
small sports stadium?  

Whilst the adjacent plot can serve soccer, track and field activities, 
this version has an indoor small sports hall and a Singapore Pools 
betting hall located at storeys above and below the new commuter 
platforms, fronting an open space that can be deployed as a dog 
racetrack. Deployable and reconfigurable systems are used at the 
tenanted storeys that allow flexibility to accommodate change of 
use.  Construction gondolas are kitted out as box seats in class-
less Turf Club economy.  

The role of transport node as neighborhood scale sports facility is 
a postulate of small footprint city planning. Here a linear typology 
enables naturally ventilated urban interiors adjacent to large open 
green plots. This is necessary in reducing the Urban Heat Island 
effect.

体育场站  

试一试，把地铁站构想成小型体育场，情况会是怎样的？除了能
在毗邻的空地上踢足球、进行田径等体育活动外，新乘车月台以
上和以下的楼层会设有室内体育馆及新加坡博彩投注站,月台后
方的开放空间能作赛狗场。这些供出租的楼层所运用的系统可部
署、可重构，能灵活更改楼层用途。将建筑吊篮装饰成包厢，充
当赛马场无等级座位，经济实惠。让交通节点充当邻里规模的体
育设施正是小脚步城市规划的必要条件。室内自然通风，室外则
是开放绿化的大空地，因线形分类能肩并肩存在。要减低城市热
岛效应，这是必要的。 

Christopher Cheng AY2015/16



PORT CRANE GANTRIES AS 
RECONFIGURABLE STADIA STRUCTURE  

Whilst Peter Cook and Archigram envisioned mobile cities in the 
60’s (in a hyper-technological future), the future may be one of 
scarcity where the life span of machinery and elements of the built 
environment have to be extended.  

This project explores the use of decommissioned Port of Singapore 
Authority (PSA) Roller Mounted Gantries (RMGs) as structural 
supports to stadia seats conceived as infill elements.  Crane 
mobility allows for flexibility in site arrangement and activity plan 
form. This version is used for large group competitor sports like 
the Ironman Competition, and water sports such as the Singapore 
Dragon Boat Festival.  

Located at Jurong Lake, spectators and participants are directly 
connected to competition sites off the MRT line heading west. 
Spectator and competitor flows are carefully planned within the 
large-scale machine-structures that can be deployed at other sites 
for different competitions. This frugal strategy enables one site and 
one machine structure to be used for many activities in rethinking 
the problem of land scarcity.

Averilyn Seow AY2015/16

港口闸门式起重机充当可重构体育场建筑结构            
                              
Peter Cook 和 Archigram 在六十年代就已经预想过移动城市的
概念，然而，在一个超级科技化的未来，中人们面对的可能是物
资稀缺的状况，因此，机器的使用期与人造环境的因素或许都需
要延长。此项目探索使用退役的PSA滚轮闸门（RMG）充当体育场
座位的支撑结构，当中带有填充开发因素。起重机的可移动性为
场地安排和活动规划带来更大的灵活性和方便。此版本可供大团
体体育竞技赛，如Ironman竞技赛及龙舟节等水上运动赛使用。
由于比赛地点位于裕廊湖，观众和参赛者通过西向地铁路线能直
接通往沿线的比赛场地。大型机器结构里的观众和参赛者人流将
经过谨慎规划，同时，该机器结构也可部署在其他场地，供不同
比赛使用。在我们反思土地稀缺问题的当儿，此俭约的策略正好
能让同一个场地和同一个机器结构在许多不同活动上派上用场。 



HORTICULTURAL STREET   

What if Hortpark and Pasir Panjang wholesale markets were not 
separate destinations but integrated into a linkway between MRT 
stations? 

Utilizing ground levels beneath the first MRT track currently in 
operation, Hortpark and wholesale amenities are conceived 
as a ‘walk home from the MRT station’.  A second MRT track is 
operational by 2020 built above the current one which is converted 
into an upper level pedestrian concourse. Large landplots are 
reforested with endangered and medicinal species for public 
access (including Ng Teng Fong Hospital patients).  Genomics 
research facilities are connected to Jurong Town Corporation (JTC) 
Summit. 

By 2025 goods vehicle traffic is reduced to create more ground 
level green for dense populations.  Basement linkages to container 
ports and distriparks are connected to a network of goods mover 
systems. Cold rooms, processing and waste disposal systems 
support daily, festival and promotional events.  The roof form is 
profiled with CFD simulations to deflect wind from 35m height to 
adjacent ground level at 1.5 m/s wind speed. 

Joshua Lee AY2015/16

园艺街

试想象，园艺园林和巴西班让批发中心不是分开的地点，而是地铁站与
地铁站之间有盖走廊的一部分，情况会是怎样的？ 利用目前正在操作的
第一条地铁轨道下的地面空间，把园艺园林和批发设施构想为“从地铁
站步行回家”的目的地。2020年之前，第二条地铁轨道将建设在目前的
轨道上面，而目前这条则转建成上层步行广场。把大地块用来造林，种
植濒危药用植物，供公众观赏（包括黄廷芳综合医院的病人）。基因组
学研究设施与JTC Summit连接在一起。2025年之前，为密集人口制造更
大的地面绿化空间而减少货物车辆穿行。集装箱港口和工业园区由地下
走廊连接到货物搬运系统网络。日常活动，节日活动和促销活动进行时
都备有冷藏室、处理系统及废物处置系统等设备。屋顶结构经CFD仿真评
测，把风从35米高度转向地面，风速为每秒1.5米。



GARDENS BY THE TRACK   

What if a Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) station was conceived as a 
Tropical Garden? 

Could we create an experience equivalent to Gardens by The Bay 
at one-third its plot ratio and without the air-conditioning expenses 
of ticketed public space? Then the experience of tropical flora in 
naturally ventilated atria becomes part of of daily commuting. 
Glare is diminished by creepers filtering light into space, which 
transforms Land Transport Authority (LTA) interiors into a giant 
National Parks Board shed.  The spaces are strategically designed 
as destination hubs fed by commuter traffic.  

The proposal explores neighborhood urban vibrancy where the 
Singapore International Flower Show and Hort Park activities can 
be brought to a public transport node adjacent to open green. This 
eliminates the car parking and carbon emitting activities of traffic-
generating landmarks.

轨道边花园  

试一试，把地铁站构想为一个热带花园，情况会是怎样的？如果
我们只有滨海湾花园三分之一大小的空地，且不花钱搭建有冷
气设备的公共售票处，是否仍能带给公众同等于滨海湾花园的体
验？如果办得到的话，那么在日常通勤中，于自然通风的环境里
享受观赏热带植物，将成为人们生活中的一部分。眩光通过攀缘
植物过滤而没那么刺眼，同时把LTA室内转变成一个巨大的NPB棚
屋。空间经战略设计，成为通勤人流的目的地枢纽。此计划探索
为邻里制造都市活力，把新加坡国际花展和园艺园林的活动带到
毗邻绿色空间的公共交通设施中。地标性建筑物附近的停车活动
和碳排放活动也会因此消除。

Thom Ho Trianh AY2015/16



BRIDGE BUILDING WITH 
TRANSFORMABLE INTERIORS   

The problem of fluctuating seasonal demand for large event spaces 
over academic semesters may be avoided in the context of campus 
student activity.  Instead of constructing more underutilised 
buildings or renting spaces off-campus, the strategy is to develop a 
structure with built-in morphing capabilities.  

This project integrates campus-bridge with multipurpose space.  
Moveable floor plates within the bridge structure enable different 
interior arrangements to accommodate a range of student 
programmes.  A change in the spatial configuration can be 
effected by changing the relative positions of floor plates within 
the structural framework of the bridge.  This is enabled by floor 
plates sliding along tracks built into columns and beams.  The 
structural tube minimses the number of internal columns which are 
positioned according to functional layout.

Liew Kok Fong AY2008/09

搭建内部可变换的桥梁              
                              
就校园活动而言，一个学期下来，大型活动场地的需求有着季节
性的变动。这个问题是可以避免的。与其建造更多未充分利用的
建筑物或者在校外租场地，不如更战略性地开发一个有内置转变
能力的结构。此项目把校园内的桥与多重功能的空间二合为一。
桥里的楼板若能移动，那么桥的内部就能有不同的格局，方便进
行一系列不同的学生活动。只要把桥的结构框架内楼板的相对位
置改变一下，便能改变其空间配置。而楼板在柱梁上内置的线路
滑行便能改变楼板的相对位置。有此结构管，根据功能布局而放
置的柱子便能减至最少。




